Concert
Saturday, June 22, 7-8:30 pm.
Jackson WellSprings, Ashland
$15.00 at the door

“Gopika and Nadaka singing sacred chants, mantras and traditional ragas, combined with Indian music and a contemporary sound. This meditative recital that carries us on a voyage to India and awakens our sense of the infinite...” They have been living for years in the international community of Auroville India, and have toured throughout the world.

7:00-7:20: Native-inspired music by Nancy Bloom, local signer-musician.

Mantra Workshop
Sunday, June 23, 2-4 pm.
Jackson WellSprings, Ashland
$30 at the door

Nadaka is Canadian and has been living in India since 1974. www.nadaka.com
Gopika was born in Mumbai, and grew up in an artistic environment mingling with many of India's great artists and musicians. www.gopika.com